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BACKGROUND 

Thisisaninbrestarbitraticnproceeding. Theundersigned wasappointed 
by the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commjssion as arbiirator on July 12, 1994, 
pursuant to Sec. lll.77(4) (b) of the MuniQal Employment Relations Ad. The 
Association is the certified exclusive collective bargaining agent of 
nonsupenrjsorylaw enforcementpersonnelemployed by the City of La Crcsse. The 
dispute herein a&es out of negotiations for renewal of a labor agreement that 
expired by its terms on December 31, 1993. Bargaining over the terms of a 
renewal agreement commenced in October, 1993. On November 19, 1993, the 
mdation filed a petition with WERC requesting that it initiate final and 
binding a&&ration underprotinsofthe Act A member of the WERC staff 
investigated the dispute and on June 3,1994 advised the Commisc;ion that the 



parties (1) were at impasse, (2) had filed &al offers, and (3) the 
investigati0nwascl~. WERC then certified that the condi&ns Fecedentto 
the initation of compulsory and final and m artiation had been met and 
sometimeaftersubmitting apanelofar~atorstotheparties~~eededto 
appoint the undersigned as arbitrator. 

Hearings were held in La Crcsse on September 21, December 7, December 22, 
1994 and January 13, 1995. The parties intioduced testimony in documentary form 
and from witnesses and were given opportunitig to cress examine the witn~s. 
No formal record was kept other than the arhitratir's handwritten notes. At the 
conclusion of the hearing thepartiesagreed to send writtenbriefson March 13 
for the arbitrator to exchange. The briefs were actually received on April 3 
andexchaqedonApril4. Reply briefs were exchanged on April 21. The record 
is considered dosed as ofthatdae. The arbi&ator%ju&%&i0nislimited 
toselecting either the finaloffer Of the City or of the Ass3ciation The 
City'sfinal~erisattachedheretDas Appendix A. TheAesociation's6nril 
offer is attached hereto as Appendix B. 

THE ISSUES 

lhere aretwoiasues The association woulddeIetether&ency 
requirement in the labor agreement and retain all the remainder of the agreement 
withthe changesthathave beenagreedupon. Tbe City would make the changes 
that have been agreed upon, keep the residency requirement, and make certain 
cbangesinthehealthirmuranceprovision 

TEE HEAtTH INSURANCE ISSUE 

~epartiesdiffersharplyabouttheoriginofUJsjssueanditsstandin3 
in tipoCdure. The Cityaasertsthatin negotiationsin O&ober,1993, 
before itfiledthepetitionforar~ation,the~ciationhad~noposed 
several changes in the health insurance povision. l%ese were: (1) a change in 
insurance benefitsso that younger spouses would have access to the plan when 
the retiree under the @an reached Medicare age: (2) language to limit married 
couples who were both employed by the City to one plan; (3) a provision for 
retireesto obtain Medicaresupplementalhealtbirsutance;and (4)a praision 
for mail orderpr-riptiondrug coverage. The Ass3ciatiOn as;ertsthatit 
propcsed only the fir&oftbcse four proposals Although the Association 
concedes that it expressed concems about all four issuesin negotiations, it 
did not author any of them and in the form that they have been proposed by the 
City, they are not acceptable. 

'Ihe Ass3ciatin~rtsthatinthe1992-3 negotiationsthe City declared 
that it would not popose major changes in health insurance in the 1994 
negotiations Further,the AsmociatiOnaesertsthatintbe 1994 nqotiatiors 
the citysaid thati.tsFoposals were minor and only fOr the purpcse Of cleaning 
upthelanguage and making it conform to currentadminisbation Of the plah 
me city denies that it committed itself in the 1992-93 negotiations not to make 
major changes As tc the currentproposals,the City holds to itsview that the 
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changes are minor and have been made to conform the language of the agreement to 
Practicesin administration of the plan that have beenin effect for many years. 

On its part the Asociatin has made the following arguments publicly, as 
recounted in Association and City exhkits,in testimony of witn~ atthe 
hearing, and in its brief and reply briefr 

1. The old agreement stated that "The spouse or dependen- of an oftier 
who dies before the officer or spouse becomes e&$ble for Medicare shall be 
&ble to continue to partkipate in the health irmurance program atthelevel 
immediately Fececling the officer's death. me Cityshallcontinuetopaythe 
City'sshareofthehealthirmurancepremium unSlthespousebecomeseligit& 
for Medicare or remark" 

Paragraph K. of the City's prcpcsal sutstitutes the word "retiree" for 
“officer.” The As.sxiation argues thatthis would exclude benefits ofthe Kind 
described for spouses and dependents of of%cers IdlIed in the line of duty. 
The proposed policy also would have spouses receive benefits only until the dead 
oflicer would have turned 65 whereasthe oldproksionreferred to the spouse 
becoming eh@ble for Medicare. Some spouses are s@Gfkantiy younger than 
theirofficerhusbandn TheAss3dationco~ersthesetobeverysutstantial 
changes. 

2. TheA~~tionassertsthattheCity'sprcposedlanguageinParagraph 
J. of its propcsal, Retiree Aealth Insurance- Younger Spouse, "separates the 
youngerspouse from the retiree allowing them tostay on the Cityk WGIC 
PLAN,' however this plan is not mentioned or defined anywhere else in the City 
pcpcealleaviq the door of interpretation wide open." 

3. The old agreementspecified five years of service time for &gibWy 
for healthinsurance benefits ifthe employee goeson disability pension. It 
made no distinction between service connected and non-duty disabilities 
Paragraph D.ofthe Citypropcmal, cove- duty disabiXties,contiuest.he 
five year service eh@lity reguirement for continuation of health insurance 
benefits, but Paragraph E., covering non-duty dkbilky pensioners, spe&s 
ten years of service for such eligiUi% In addition, the City proposal 
reguiresthatthesenrice wiIlhavebeenasa%wornpolice officer." Theold 
agreement referred to service as “employees” Since many police officers have 
had previousservice as empIoyees,this change would raise the requirements for 
eQibiliw for these benefits. The Association considers these to be 
sutstantial changes 

4. The old agreement states "Newly hired employees shall be enWed to 
partkipate inthe healthinsurance program provided herein,after sixty (60) 
days of employment" Paragraph L of the City's proposal states "Newly hired 
employeesshallbe eligible to participate inthe City'sheakhinsurance 
program referred to herein after two (2) full months f~llowiq the month in 
which they are hired." The city inmduced testimony purporting to show that 
theirsuance plan hasalwaysbeen administered inthe fashionspecifkd initS 
propcsa~, that this is a prime example of why the ;language needs to be cleaned 
up and that administratively it is necessary to m coverage at the 
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beginnins of the month. The Assxiation argues that the current administration 
ofthisfeature Oftheplan isinplainviolation ofthelatxx agreement. It 
cited two irstances of new employees who had found it necessary to pay an extra 
month of premium because of the way the plan is administered. At the time of 
thehearing theAszxiationpresentedtestimonypurporiA3 toshow thatit had 
filed a srievmce related to this matter. (Although the g&vance,aspresented 
in City testimony, was dated September 30, 1994, it was marked as received by 
the City Pemnnel Department on October 27. It makes a general assertion that 
the City had violated thelabcragreement, giving asa basisthetesiimony 
regarding adminis&ation of the labor agreement adduced &om the City on the 
first day of hearing in this matter held on September 21, 1994. Thus, it is not 
bar to the arbitiatar whether the g&Vance wasintended to referspeeally 
to the new employee paragraph or to general alleged violaiions.) 

5. The old labor agreement makes several references to eli@ iBy for 
health insurance benefits for employees who retire before age 65 (m&z police 
officers retire at55) ashaving coverage continue untilthe employee is 
eligible for Medicare. Ihe CiQ%popcsed policyin Paragraphs D.and El. 
states that% benefit en& when the retiree becomes eligUs for Medicare or 
reaches age sixty-five (65)." Although the Association agreesthatthepresent 
eligit6lit age fix Medicare is 65,itfea~s thatthe &gihUy age could be 
raised in the future. Ifit weredeed to 67,under this wording theretiree 
would have a two year gapinirnnance. 

6. Although the Assxiationdoesnotoppcse a clausecalled "OnePlanfor 
Married Em@.oyees,"itisnotsat&fU with the City'sspe&.c~opcsaL The 
CityproposesinParagraphN.that~eemployeewiththemostseniorityshall 
be the subscriber." The Assxiationfearsthatthis mightpresent~oblemsfir 
younger spouses of police of&es who retie or die. 

7. The AasxLation asserts that the mail order prescription paragraph 
(paragraph Kin the City proposal) in previous dixxsions wasintended to be 
"no co-pay.", Instead,ithas been proposed as a co-pay plan. Since the intent 
ofthe propcsal was to encourage employees to buy cheaper FezrQtion drugs by 
mails0 astoreducethe CiQ%reimbursementobligatin, the co-pay feature 
would reduce or eliminate employee incentive tD buy mail~escription~0ducts 

8. Jn the old agreementthere was a "carve-out" plan for Medicare 
retk-ees. Under CitypropcsalF. Medicare retirees and theirspouseshave 
Medicare SupplementalIns~ance, which the Association argues would pick uP the 
d&.&j& and co-insurance thatMedi.caredoesnotpay. The Ass3ciaan==ts 
that the "carve-out" pIan also picks up the difference between what Medicare 
aIlowsand the provider charges. 

me w&&n ti its members take these Briticisms of the WY'S health 
planpropcsalsverysetiusly. mring the month fo~owing the ficst day of 
heKing in ttijs matter the &so&a&n mounted aninformationalpicketat City 
H& for sever& days, asserting that the City was not administerins the hem 
hmance tin in accordance with the requirements of the labor agreement and 
&at*proposal~t&prOCeeding would reduce presentbenefitsin waysthat 
have been described above. TheCitythenpetiiioned WERCtochangeitsfinal 
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i offer SO as to remove its health insurance plan proposals and reduce the 
disputed issues to one: residency. The Association's counsel responded by 
writing to WERC opposing the City'spetition. Dltimatelythepetitionto change 
the linaloffer was withdrawn and thepartiesagreed to a 45 day"cooling off" 
period after which the second day of hearing in this matter proceeded on 
December 7, 1944. 

Onitspartthe City a.llegesthattheAsociatinhadplentyoftime before 
the WERC declared animpassein the negotiations to analyze the City'shealth 
tiance proposals and respond with the kind of criticisms that were withheld 
untilseptember 21, the fhstday ofhearingsin this matter. In its 
Imhnhry final offer, dated February 14, 1994, and directed to the 
Asskation,the Cityhadinincluded the entire~opnealexceptforthe final 
paragraph, which was added later. The Aemxiatin responded in a letter to the 
City Director of PersoMe& dated March 16,1994,spacifying the matters on 
which agreement had been reached and stating that: The remainder of the 
con~actshallremainstatusguo for a successor agreement." Ihe City responded 
in a letter dated March 28, 1994, agreeing with all but one of the items that 
had beenlisted bythe AssockIion andendingtheletter wtitbissentence: 
"The Cityprcposesthatthelanguage of ArtickIV BealthInslnance be reviewed 
as attached." The attachmentcontied thesamepethathad been attached 
tothe February14letbx. 

The AsaxLaiion'sApril12lettertothe Citylisted a numberoftentative 
agreementsandsbkedthatits~aloffer wastodelete the residency 
requirement and leave the remainder of the agreement as it was This became the 
Associatin'slinaloffer,attached hereto as AppandixB. The Associationdid 
notrespond tothesuggestiDn of the City inits March 28 letterthatitsheakh 
insurance proposals be reviewed. In its reply, dated April 15, the City amended 
itsearlierprcpasalto add a paragraphcalling for a Bealth Care Cast 
Containment Committee. This made its offer identical with its May 26 final 
of6er,whichisattachedtothisreportasAppenltixA. 

'IheCityarguesthattheAss3ciationhadseveralopportllnitiestoreview 
the Citykhealthirsucance andshould havepoin&d outitsdksatisfaction with 
the wording of the C~'sprcpcsal, implying (and actually stating initsbriefl 
thatthe City was willing toimprove the wordingin response to the 
Assxiatin's comments In the opinionof the City,by not responding for four 
months to the City% appeal&or comments on the healthinsurance popcsal, the 
Association amtxshed the City atthe firstday of hearings on September 21. The 
Aseociationreqondsthatsincethe CiQ'shealthirmnance&~opc~alwasnot 
brought up in the bargaining sesiiow but was Ody COntained in its preliminary 
finaloffer,thepm~edure doesnotcontemplate further ~~X~~bqxopc~~%on anY 
oftheissues The Associatinpointsoutthatthe City did notrespondto any 
of the ~&tin'slp&minary finaloffers wherein it pcopcsed to eliminate 
the residency requirement from the labor agreement 
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THE RFSCDENCY REQUIREMENTISSUE 

The currentresidencyrequireme& asthe Ass&atinprqzestodelete 
it,canbefoundinAppendixBofthisreport Ithasbaeninalllator 
agreements between the parties since 1983. City agreements with the Service 
Employees International Union, covering a general unit of 220 employees, with 
theAmalgamatedTra&t Union, cove&g 34 city buslineemployees, and with 
International Association of Fire Fightexs,covering 93 tie fighteqhave each 
had a similar residency requirement in their agreements since 1980. Since an 
initial 1992 agreement there has been a similar residency clause in agreements 
withth~LaCrcr;seAirportFire/PaliceOfficersAssDdation,covering4 
employees. Meet and confer terms and cond&iom of employment for 68 
non-rep?zeented employeesinclude a similarresidencyrequirement. Ithasalso 
been containedinagreementscovering a policesupervisor unit of 34 
jndivjduals. A recent settlement with the supervisors included an undexstanding 
that the parties would Aopt whatever settlement results Tom this poceeding. 
All these agreements and arrangements contain grandfather pr&ns. In the 
current~goceeding 27 of 62 cdficersin the unit are not covered by the 
requirement More than half of those (15) live within the city anyway. 

The evidence and arguments on this issue are complex. Perhaps the best way 
to handle them is to summarize the evidence and arguments of each party on the 
variousimportantpointsthey made rather thantotry tosummarize each party's 
entire~esentationseparately. 

On the issue ofresidencyrequirementforpolice the Ass3ciatin would 
compare La Crease with other Wisconsin cities with pqulations within 20,000, 
eitheraboveorb&ow. ThisgrcupincludesAppleiz~~,Beloit,Bau Claire, 
O&kc&, Janesville, Sheboygan, Fond du Lac, Wausau, and Manitowoc. Of these 
only Eau Claire and La Crcsse have a residency requirement With the exception 
of Janesville, Wausau, and ~anitowoc, the Association states that this group of 
cities composed the comparahles utilized by the mostrecent La Crasse interest 
arbitrations involving police, namely Case 140, MIA-1021 (Vernon, 1986) and Case 
150, MIA-1196 (Hutchison, 1987). Except for Be&t, Fond du Lac, Wausau, and 
Manitowoc (64, 62, 55, and 51 respectively), the other cities have potie forces 
ofaboutthesame size as& Crosse with 88 (62inthebaqaining unit).The 
Assodationarguesthatthesecomparisorrjsupportits~nthata majority 
of Wisconsin citiesof comparable size do not have residencyrqtiementsfor 
their police forces 

The Citydisputesthe ~&&on's as33tion thatitscomparable cities 
are the same as those itusedinthe 1986 case. The Cityintroduced an 
-c&ion exhibit from that case that included Green Bay, Kencsha, Racine and 
Madison but excluded She-an, Fond du IX, and Maniixwoc. In 1986 Green Bay, 
Kencsha,and RacineaILhad residency requirements. In thiscaeethe City would 
compare its&both with wider and narrower segments of Wisconsin cities. Of the 
22 largest cities half have some form of residency requirement and of Wiscorsin 
cities with populations between 50,000 and 65,000, which encompaszes La Crass, 
more than half (West Allis, Waukesha, Eau Claire, and La Crcsee) have residency 
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requirements. Within this smaller grcup Cshkceh and Janesville do not It 
should be noted that the City includes West Allis, Waukesha,and Wauwatcsa 
within the group of cities that have populations within 20,000 of La Crasse's 
population None of these wasincludedin the arbitration casesnoted above. 
On the basis of these compadsons the City argues that external comparisons are 
inconclusive and "provide less than compelling evidence" for the Association's 
position. 

The wciatininticduced testimonyofa witne~ whohad measuredthetime 
ittookhimtodrivetoCityHallkomthenorthwgt,northeast,andsoutheast 
edgesofthe city of La Crosse. Thelongesttime wasabouttwenty minutes for 
the seven miles kom the southeast edge. The Ass3dationasertsthatmany 
ofEmxs who&e outside thecitylimitscanreach City Hallinaboutthesame 
time as those whoresidein thefarreaches within the city. In any event, 
Ass3ciatin arguesthatthere hasnotbeenageneralcall-outofofficers within 
anyone's memory and that when a crisis requires more offices to deal with it, 
the department gets aid from the county SherifPs department and kom police 
forcesin nearby communities. Thia~ocedure isspeedier and more efficient 
becausetheextrao~ersarealreadyondutyandcanbedeplqredimmediately. 

The City did not respond specifically to thisargument Rather,the City 
emphasizedthedesirabilityofpoliceofficerpaMcipaiionintheactMties 
and the affairs of the La Crcsse community. TheCitypreeentitestimonyofthe 
police chief who emphasized that such community activity increases the 
confidence of the citizenry inkspolice force,increasesofEcer knowledge of 
the community and its~oblemsand therebygivesinditiualoffLcers a greater 
stake inthe community. The Ass3dationpresentedseveral witnw whogave 
testimonypurphng to show thatmanyofthe organizationsthatwere cited by 
the chiefhad memhersandactivitigthatextended~oughoutthec~~ and 
beyond andthatofficerslivjrq outside the citylimitsengagedin many 
community activities in La Crcsse as weU as in their communities of residence. 

The Ci!zypxsented the testimony of an expert witness who outlined the 
resultsofhis economic analysis ofthepotetiresultsof erasing the 
residency requirement His conclusion was that if the same percentage of tiase 
employees who now live outiide the dty because of the grandfather clausesin 
the various agreements, ie* 53 percent, moved out of the city as a result of 
erasing all the residency requirement clauses, their total annual wages would be 
more than $4.5 million, a great deal of which woti be expended in the vi&&y 
of their new residences He testified that there would also be a mul@lier 
effect, although he was unable to pedict what it might be. In crces 
examination the mciation was able to elicit his admis&n that there was no 
way of knowing whether 53 percent would move out or with what speed those who 
would move out would act. 

Although it was not heavily emph&ed, the City argued that departure of 
employees kom the city would erode the tax base as they sold their houses. 
Since the police are well paid andhave considerable jobseax-iQ,itseems 
likely that those who purchased the homes that were vacated would not have 
similar incomes and job security. The ?ssxiationkreqonse wasto argue that 
for every house SJM there would be a buyer who would pay the same taxes. The 
-c&ion aserted that the city's economy would be stimulated because of the 
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increased income for realestate agencies. 

'Ihe central argument of the Asociation, however, is that La Crw lacks 
the kind of affordable housing thatthese officersdesire. Bothparties 
introduced a substantiamountofdata relating to the availability of houziq 
in La Crosse. The Asaxiationin~oduced testimony to the effectthatas of 
September 16, 1994, there were 54 listings for residences beiq sold for under 
$100,000 on the south side and 31 on the north side. As of that same date there 
were 48 emptylots- for prices over $10,000, 35 of which were in a new 
subdivision where building was unlikely to commence before the summer of 1995. 
An expert witness who wasa real estate agenttestifLed for the Assx%tion that 
the supply of housing andlots for building that are wiMn the price range of 
these employees is very small, @?he parties were in sutstantia agreement that 
lots valued at under $10,000 were ~obably undesirable. me Association appears 
tobelieve thataffordahlelotsforthgepoliceofficersshouldbepricedat 
about $20,000 or less.) 

The CG responded withitsown figuresthatwereintendedto refutethe 
Associatbn'sdata. l%eCity~oduced&jureskom theCityAeses%X'soffice 
and the Greater La Crcese Board of Realty plnporting to show that in 1993 48 
percent of real gtate sales had been by owners and that the @ures for about 
the first 10 or 11 months in 1994 indicated that 56 percent were For Sale E3y 
Owner sales. Accorditq tctksedata the AsociatiDnfkpres @sentedin the 
peviousparagraph) must be more than doubled to arrive at a realistic number of 
homes or emptylotsforsale at the pessnt time. According to City Assgsor 
figures, more'than 300 residences in the $60,000 to $80,000 pice range and 98 
in the $80,000 to $100,000 price range were d.d dwing 1993 and dMng the 
first 10 or 11 months of 1994. 

The City inbAuced an exhibit purporting to show that there were 171 
vacant lots assesed at over $10,000 in the city as of January 1, 1994. 
Whereuponthe Associationproduceda book ofphotographs(takenbythePresident 
of the ILJC~IU ofallthelotslisted bythe City. The Associatin'ssummaryof 
its photorpaphs was as follows 

120 of the lisizd addreses are NOT FOR SALE 
~22 ofthelisted addressesare occupied by a 

dwellirgofsomeeortalready 
3 of the l&ted addresses DO NOT EXIST 

43 of the listed addresses are selling for 
MORE THAN $20,000 

5 of the listed addresses are selling for 
lees than $20,000 (2 of these need extensive excavation) 
Leaving3af&rdableprcpe~available 

34 of t@e 171lot5, all selling for more than $26,000, are in the new 
development that is not expected to be open for busings until this summer. 
(A general dBiculty in comparing City and AssJciatLon data on this issue is 
that the Cti uses- valuesandthe Associationusesastigprices) 

City data indicate that there were 26 houses built in the city in 1993 and 
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27 in 1994. Because of one existing new subdivision and the prrspect for 
another opening later this year,the City Fcajecba 70 new houses to be built in 
1995. The Association considers the projected figure for 1995 very speculative, 
pointing outthatthe existing new subdivisionhashigh pricesand unusual 
architecturalcovenantsthatdisccurage policeofficerpurchasesandthatthe 
other new development had not yet been amoved by the City. 

The Cityin+xoduceddatapurporting toshow thatduring thepastfive years 
(not including 1995), among the 61 members of the bargaining unit, there have 
beentwodismiss&for cause,sevenpromotionsout+etheun& four 
retirements, and two voluntary q&s. During the same period there were 347 
applicants for officer pcsitions and16 new officers hired. The City considers 
thatthese fisuresare anindication ofgeneralemployeesatisfaction. Since 
mcstapplicantsare from outside the city and many *om out&e thestate and 
know of the residence requirement, the City considers that these figures are an 
indication of generalemployee satisfaction. 

OPINION 

Some of the arguments made by the parties on the two issues cancel one 
another. The Cityarguesthatthe Awxiation hadseveral monthstoreview the 
City's healthirsuranceprcpcsalinitspr&minary finalofferbefore the final 
offers were effectuated and yet waited untilafter thefhstdayofhearing to 
expesitsdispleasure. The AssociatLonreagondsthatit wasunderno 
obligation to commentonthe City'sEnalcffer and wasunaware of some effects 
of the changesuntilthe City'stestimony onthefiratday of hearing. The City 
argues that its pmpceed changes werelargelythe result 0fMial~opcsals 
thathad been made bythe Association. Themciationarguesthatthe City's 
wor~disto~~echangesthathadbeendisclssedintheinitialbargakring. 
Andfinally,the Association arguesthatthe changesare major and the City was 
obligated to Fesentsome form 0f"quid pcoquo" for the changes. !l!he City 
denies that any "quid proquo" is necessary for what it says are administrative 
changesin the healthinsurance provisions. 

Now look at the residency requirement issue. EIere the Association argues 
that it made ~opcsals in the bargaining that would have modified the existing 
wording. The Asxiation pcdion is that the City was aware of the 
Assxiation's position on residency for several months before the -offers 
were effectuated and yet made no move to respond to the Association's earlier 
proposalsto modZyiL Atthehearingthe cityobjectedtotestimonyabout 
pcsitiorstakeninthebargaining and assertedthatthey cannotpropefiybepart 
0fthisFoceeding. The City arguesthatthe residency clause was freely 
negotiated in 1983 and thatthe Association was obligated to present some form 
0f"quid ~0 quo"in exchange for eliminating it The Association arguesthat 
no"quid proquo"is necessarysinceit wasunable to ascertainfrom the City 
whatthe value ofitspom was. 

Insum,the Citysaysthe Associationnever respondedtoprcpcsed changes 
in the healthinsurance ~ovisions, The Aesociationsaysthe City never 
respondedtotheprcposed change intheresidencyrequirement The Aseociatin 
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saysthatthe kind ofchangesthatthe Cityprqosesinthe healthinsurance 
~nshould&negotiated,notputinto~ctby~~ation. l'hecitysays 
thattheresidencyrequirementshouldbenegtited,notremoved byarbitratin 
The Citysaysthe Associaation never offered a "quid groquo" for elimination Of 

theresidencyrequirement The AssDciaiionsaysthe Cityneveroffered a "quid 
PO quo" for the propsed changes in health insurance. In my opinion none of 
thesemattesdeservefuctherdiscusioninthisreporrt. 

The HealtbInsuranceXesue 

Thatthe~ciationcorside~theCity'shealth~anceproposaIsto 
constitutesubstantialchanges wasdemorr3&ated byitsinformationalpicketof 
City Hall~Octobar. IntermsofMisar~a~npr~the~dation 
appears to believe that it gained ground when the City petitiDned to remove this 
issue from itsfinalof&. Although the Cityhasmaintainedtbatits&zqxxx?d 
changes arti merelyfor the purpose of adding some modificatiorrsthatwere 
o&inallyprcqceedbytheAssxiationandbdngingthe wordingofthelaixr 
agreementinto conformity with the waytheplanhasbeen administered for 
severalyeats,the AssDciationhasstrenuotiy disagreed. Xnitsbriefthe City 
has argued~thatwhen the popcsalin in its finalof% isinteqxeted in the 
administrationofthelaboragreement., therecordofthisproceeding willtake 
necedence over the wording. For&tance,the Mayor of La Crosse hasstated 
thatthe Cityhashad nointetinofdepciving any widow ofherhealth 
insurance because of the subst&utin of the word "retiree" for "officer." In 
testimony at the hearing by City witnesses there were other itWances where 
responsible City offkids- that no changes wereintended in the 
be~nefitsunderthe old agreementeven where wordshave changed. 

Letuslwk atthe changesthateqendered the eight criticisms by the 
Associatiri that are recounted above: 

1. As recounted abxe,the Mayor's respom to the ddcism thatthe word 
"retiree"had been-ted for"officer," wouldseem tonegate any bad 
effects of:the new wording. That is, despite the wording of the proposal, 
spouses of officers who die would be tceated the same as spouses of retirees who 
die. ThiyCity (actually mayoral) guaranteeincludescoverage of a spouse until 
the spouse becomes &gibl.e for Medicare or remarries rather than when the dead 
ofCcer w&d have reached 65. 

2 As the City hasargued,Retiree HealthInsucance- Younger Spouse is a 
provjsion~oposedbytheAssodationin~einitidlbargaining. Iampuzzled 
bythe Associationcriticism initsbdefwhenitsays."BASCC PI.AN"isnot 
defined. The City offers Medicare SupplementalInsurance for the retiree. 
ObviouslytheBASfC PLAN isthe coverage forthespou&?,provided the spouse 
paysthe premiums,thatthe couple has had allalong untithe retiee qualified 
for Medicare. 

3. QigibiXq for non-duty &abiliQ per&on after ten years is new. 
The old agreement did not distinguish between duty and non-duty disability. 
!Therefore)the ten year service requirement for eU@iXty for non-duty 
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disahihtypensionis new andis a change thatthe City intended. As to the 
suixtitution of the words "sworn police officer" for "employee," both parties 
Fesenbad exhibit.spLnportingtoshow datesofhireforallofficersinthe 
collective bargaining uniL In City Ed-&its No. 28 and 29 there are 17 names 
with hiring dates earlier than the dates opposite these names in Association 
Exhibits No. 17, 18, and 19. I interpret this difference to indicate that the 
City intends thatitsdatesare to be used to meamn-esendcereguirements 
rather thanthe later datesthatthe Associatinhasused toshow whenthe 
person became a sworn police officer. 

4. The reguirementthatnew employees serve "two (2) full months following 
the month in which they are hired" rather than "sixty (60) days of employment" 
beforetheyareentitled to healthirmuranceisasmallchange. Thepolicyhas 
been xhni&tered sutstan+iaIlyin the manner of the new wording for over a 
decade. The Associa&n,of course,is~ee to carryitsgrievance on this 
matter to arbiixatin,buttiom thestandpointof adminisbation ofthe 
Ifrovision,the City%propcsalto change the wordirg isreasonable and 
represents past Fact&e. 

5. On the matterofaretieebeirq "eligible for Medicareonreach(irq) 
age 65" there are no propcsals in the Congress to change the elig&UQ age to 
67 that would be effective beforesometime in the 2lstcentury. In view of the 
City's general p&ion that it does not intend to take away any benefits that 
theoffmrsintheunitnow enjoy,the City%pfcpced change of wording must 
beinteqxeted to mean that retirees are covered by the health insurance policy 
until they are eligibk for Medicare. 

6. Itishardtoenvislonanysetiousproblem as&q &om the City% 
propcealthatbetween married cityemployeesthepartner withgreatereeniority 
should be the irsured. 

7. On the issue of co-payment&r mail order prescrjptions there was 
testknonyindicating thatco-paymentfor locally filled ~escriptioffi are on a 
monUlly basis whereas the prcposed mail order program would provide for a single 
90 day co-payment for generic drugs. The effectiveness of the Assxiation~ 
criticism about lack of incentive to buy mail order drugs wouJd depend on how 
much money could be saved. The Associationdid notlxesentevidence toindicate 
thatthisprcposalreducespresentbenefits In any casethesignificance of 
this as an issue is reduced because of its December 31, 1995, sunset ~ovision. 

8. On the issue of the Assxiation~ perceived difference between the old 
‘%arve-outn insurance @icy and Medicare Supplement Insurance the hearing 
record showsthatcity of&i& testified that the City'sprcposaldoesnot 
change the benefits as they existed under the old agreement 

When I consider (1) the City's commitment to honor its promise that there 
are no Qnifiantchangesin exihng benefitsin the healthinsurance plan and 
to be governed by the heariq record on this commitment, and (2) that this 
arbitrator canidentify no sign&xntchangesin the healthinsurance ~ropceal 
(otherthantheinaeasefrom five totenyearsofser-vice for eligibUw for 
non-dutydisabi.litypension),Iaminclined to the beliefthatthe City's 
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propcsalon health insurance does not reduce the benefits of the members of the ' 
collective bargaidng unit in impo*t ways. 

The Residency Requirement Issue 

TheAss3~on'spictorialevidenceonthescar~tyofemptybuildinglots 
for sale was very effective. Whereas the City l&ted 171affordable vacantlots 
in the City of La Crarse on January 1,1994, the Ass&&ion demons&a&d with a 
snapshot album exhibit that, at the tie of the headng,only a handful were for 
s&,afkrdatile,ordesirableforresider&albuildhq. TheAssociation's 
evidence on the dearth of affordable housesforsale paved to beleas 
impce&ve when the City demo&atedthatabouthalfthe housessold in the 
city are by their owners and therefore notincluded inthe data presented by the 
ASxialion'srea.ltorwitnes% AlthoughtheCity'splanningofkcerpresented 
testimony purpow to show that more exparmive housing opportunit& are 
coming on the marketthisyear,it appeared during crassexamination that some 
ofitw~nnotaffordable,someofitwasnotdesirahleforUleseofficers 
becauseof architectural covenants, some of it was in develqment; stkl in the 
planning stage, and some of it, because of age or debility, was simply 
undesirable. In sum, although the Ass&a&n showed by its testimony that 
there is currently a shortage of vacantlots ava&ble for buiUng,it did not 
convince this arbitrator thatthere wasanything like a similar shortage of 
existingresidential housing for sale. 

The Asmxiation also presented convincing evidence and argumentonthe 
&7jectofofficerparticipationincommunityactivitif~. m~espolsetotbe 
City~pc6i&nthatresidencypromotesgreaterinterestandpar&ipationin 
community aciivitiesbypolice officers, which redoundstotbe benefit of La 
Crosse,,the Assxiatinpresented witnesses and argument showjng that much of 
the activiQandpaMcipatinthatthe City consLdersdesirable takesplace 
even though ofkcenrlive outmide the city and thatmanyof the activities that 
are promoted and advantaged bypolice officer par&ipaiionarefunc!zion3tbat 
are ccyty-wide or atleastnotresbicted by citylimi% 

de Association's evidence and argument were also convincing concernjng the 
need for quick response in case of emergencies in that when extra ofkcers are 
needed quickly, county personnel and officers kom nearby communities can be 
called for duiq more guickly than c&g city ofkcers who are off-duty. 

The City‘s evidence and argument about the fiscal effects of elimjnaw 
the residency requirement were more convincing than &se of the Associatiorl. 
Although theexpert witne~couldnotbeprecise abouthow many employees would 
move their residences out of the city or how fast they would depart if the 
residency requirement were lifted, his conclusions about the Foss& fiscal 
effectSwere carefully presented and were reasonable conclusions kom his 
analysis. Althoughthe Ass3~tionarguedthatforeveryr~encesale by a 
police officer who moved outside the city there would be a buyer who would pay 
the same taxes, it seems clear to this arbitrator that because of the stabil&y 
of their income and employment, police officers are rightly considered very 
desirabje residentsandthe City wouldnotbe fiscally advantaged by their 
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departure to residences outside the city. 

The City also made a good argumentthatthe residency requirement has not 
made itdifficulttoreauit. There isverylittle tumoverinthe City% 
police force and suktantial numbers of applicatixm for openings kom outside 
the city by individuals who are aware of the residency requirement, 

The effectivenessof the Assxiatink comparabiJ@ arguments was 
somewhat diminkhed when it was shown that it had left out three cities with 
ppulations within 20,000 of La Crass& populaiion, two of which had residency 
requirements, although the comparisons still favor the Associalion~ poshion by 
a margin of 8 to 3. Such comparisons are readily manipulated by the parties in 
proceedings like this one. By cho&g cities with populations between 50,000 
and 65,000, the City was able to arsert that three of five other comparable 
cities had residency requirements If this award turned on the issue of outside 
comparability, the Association% cornparables would be very persuasive. 

It is on the issue of intemal comparabili~ that the City% main argument 
depends. Here there are five other unitsas wellasa meet-and-confer group 
whaae members are all required by their agreements to live in the city. The 
City% argumentthateliminating the residencyrequirementin this unit would 
resultinpatternbargaining ringsratherhollow intbesensethatthepresent 
pattern is what its argument depends upon. Nevertheless this arbitrator would 
be veryreluctanttodepartinthis unit from apattemthatappliesto all 
other employees in the city. 

Although Ihave many misgivings aboutthe advk&iUty of residency 
requirements in general, there are two factors in this case that militate 
againstadecisioninfavorofthe Assxiationkfinaloffer: first, the 
residency r~ementwaskeely negotiated bythesepartiesin the 1983 
agreement If the requirement is to be eliminated,it would be more appcpriata 
for the parties to do it and not have it imposed by an arbitrator. Second,and 
more important, an arbitrator should not grant more favorable conditions to one 
un& representing less than 20 percentofthe Cityk organized em@loyees,than 
thcsethathave beennegotiated foralltheotheremployees. There wasno 
indicationthatthepoliceinthisFcoceecling~esufferingincomparisonwith 
employees in the other units There is no question butthatsuch an award would 
cause agitaiionforthesame provisionin other uni&. This mightor mightnot 
have a dominoeffect and cause employee flightfrom the city,asfeared by the 
City. IZkeotherarhitratirs,asquotedbythe Cityin manycasesinitsbiief, 
IamunwiUngthattbissinglearbitrationproceedingshoulddisturbapattem 
oflong standing that was keely negotiated byseveralunionsand M.5 City. 

In arriving atthis decision1 have given weightto and carefully 
considered the eight fackxs in Sec. 111.77(6) of the Wisconsin Statutes as they 
apply to the final offers. 

AWARD 

The final offer of the City is chosen as the award in this proceeding. It 
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is undekod that as a result of its testimony at the heakq and the arguments 
inthe City'sbriefsitsfinal~er.onhealthirr;uranceistobeinte~etedin 
the maker I have described in the Opinion section of this repoh 

Dated '1 May 24, 199.5 

XnMadison,Wkconsin 

David B. Jo w 



JAMES W. GEISSNER 
DLREcroR OFPERSONNEL 

PAMELAK.GHOUSE 
PERsONNEL.SPE~usT 

S. James 

"'~~~'Association Exhibit No 2 
CITY OF LA’CROSSE 

PERSONNEL DEPAATMMT 

Kluss, Administrator 

May 26, 1994 

W isconsin Professional Police Association 
7 N. Pinckney Street, #220 
Madison, W I 53703 

RE: City of La Crosse's Final Offer 
Case 252 No. 50105 M IA- 1846 

Dear M r. Kluss; 

The City of La Crosse herein amends its final offer as follows: 

Issue #l- Residencv Requirement 

Union's Position: Delete Residency Requirement. 

City% Position: Maintain present language. 

Issue #2- Health Insurance 

Union's Position: Maintain present language. 

City's Position: See attached proposal. 

Please note that the City has amended its proposal on health 
insurance and hereby incorporates same into its final offer. 

I remain, 

Attachment (1) 

cc: Edmond J. Bielarczyk, Jr., WERC 
David Schatzley, Association President 
Edward Xondracki, Chief of Police 
W illiam  Schmidt, Deputy Chief of Police 

v/sjkfo.252 
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ARTICLE IV 

A. Employee Premiums 

- .iTH INBOX 

The City contribution to group health.insurance shall be 100% 
of the premium per month for both a fa~i~drm%Wg&%~plan. 

B. Dedudtibles 
,pl n~nh~~ rnamw~~ 

Single employees will pay an annual calendar year deductible 
of $100.00 and there will be three (3) single $100.00 
deductibles per family, to a maximum of $300.00 aggregate per 
anum. 

C. Retir,ee Health Insurance- Normal service 
Employees who are participants in the City's health insurance 
program and retire at any time after age fifty-three (53) or 
take iearly retirement in conjunction with a special early 
retrrementprogram, may continue their family or single health 
insurance coverage at group rates until they become eligible 
for medicare or reach age sixty-five (65). 

The City shall pay the retiree's monthly premium charges on 
the same basis as is in effect for active employees as 
modified from time to time through collective bargaining. The 
term;"retirement18 shall mean that the employee is eligible for 
and is actually receiving a normal unreduced service 
retirement annuity. Additionally, the employee must have 
fifteen (15) years of service to be eligible for this benefit. 

! 
D. Retiree Health Insurance- Dutv Disability Pension 

Eligible employees who are participants in the City's health 
insurance program and receive a duty disability pension shall 
receive the same benefits including premium charges on the 
same:basis as is in effect for active employees as described 
in paragraph C above provided that they have a minimum of five 
(5) years of service as a sworn police officer in the La 
Crosse Police Department. This benefit ends when the retiree 
becomes eligible for medicare or reaches age sixty-five (65). 

E. Retiree Health Insurance- Non Duty Disability Pension 
Eligible employees who are participants in the City's health 
insurance program and receive a non-duty disability pension 
shall receive the same benefits including premium charges on 
the same basis as is in effect for active employees as 
described in paragraph C above provided that they have a 
minimum of ten (10) years of service as a sworn police officer 
in the La Crosse Police Department. This benefit ends when 
the retiree becomes eligible for medicare or reaches age 
sixty-five (65). 
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F. 

G. 

Ii. 

I. 

J. 

X. 

L. 

Medicare Suunlemental Insurance 
Effective February 1, I992 all active employees and those 
retiree's that retired after January 1, 1983 that remained in 
the City's health insurance plan are eligible to continue 
coverage by the carrier that the City has selected for a 
medicare supplemental health insurance plan. If the eligible 
employee has had continuous participation in the City's health 
insurance plan from retirement to age 65, he shall be allowed 
into the medicare supplemental plan without waiting periods or 
limitations because of pre-existing conditions. This medicare 
supplement plan shall be available to spouses of retirees 
under the same rules as above. Retirees and spouses are 
responsible for payment of the monthly premiums. 

Level of Benefits 
The health insurance benefits shall be no less than the level 
of benefits quoted by WPS on May 2, 1978. 

City's Right to Name Carrier/Self Insure 
The City shall have the right to name the health insurance 
carrier and/or to self insure the level of benefits described 
in paragraph G above. 

Coverase for New Employees 
Newly hired employees shall be eligible to participate in the 
City's health insurance program referred to herein after two 
(2) full months following the month in which they are hired. 

Retiree Health Insurance- Younaer SDouse 
When a retiree reaches age 65 and his spouse is younger, the 
spouse may continue their coverage in the City's BASIC PLAN of 
medical insurance until the spouse reaches age 65 provided 
that the spouse pays the total monthly premium. 

Health Insurance for SDouses of Elisible Retirees that Die 
The spouse or eligible dependents of an insured retiree who 
dies before the retiree becomes eligible for Medicare, shall 
be eligible to continue to participate in the City's health 
insurance program on the same basis as if the retiree had 
lived. Such eligibility for benefits shall cease on the date 
that the retiree would have been age 65 or when the surviving 
spouse remarrids. This provision becomes effective January 1, 
1985. 

Internal Revenue Service section #125 Plan 
Employees may participate in an Internal Revenue Service 
Section #125 salary reduction reimbursement plan in order to 
pay for medical deductibles and prescription drugs with pre 
tax dollars. In addition to medical expenses, the plan may be 
used for vision, dental, and chiId care expenses. 

The City agrees to credit and pay for the "protective with 
Social Security" pension costs on the salary which is put into 
the Section #125 Plan. This payment does not include social 
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Security or the portion of pension costs of a protective 
pension without social security. 

M. wailiorder Prescription Druo Program 
Within ninety (90) days following approval of this resolution 
by the Common Council of the City of La Crosse, the City will 
establish a mail order prescription drug program to supply 
prescription drugs to eligible employees on a voluntary basis. 
An employee will be able to receive a ninety (90) day 
prescription of generic drugs for a single co-pay of $2.00 and 
a ninety (90) day prescription of brand drugs for $5.00. This 
paragraph will sunset on December 31, 1995, unless the City 
can document that the mail order prescription drug program has 
resulted in cost savings to the City. 

N. One Plan for Married Pmolovees 
Effective January 1, 1994, married employees that both work 
for ithe City shall be limited to one health plan. The 
employee with the most seniority shall be the subscriber. At 
termination, death or divorce the remaining employee shall 
become the subscriber without any waiting periods or 
limitations for pre-existing conditions. 

0. Health Care Cost Containment Committee 
The :parties agree to establish a joint labor/management 
committee on health care cost containment during the term of 
the 1994-1995 agreement. The committee will be made up of two 
members from the bargaining unit and two members from the 
City'. The committee shall meet no less than six (6) times 
during 1994 6r 1995 at a minimum of once per quarter, to study 
and explore methods to make recommendations for health care 
cost1 containment. The committee's recommendations will be 
provided to each representative's side no later than August of 
each; year. Committee expenses up to $1,000 per year may be 
authorized by the Director of Personnel. The City agrees to 
provide an additional sum up to $3250.00 worth of health care 
cost: containment initiatives for bargaining unit members 
during the term of this agreement. Such funds to be allocated 
as determined by the Health Care Cost Containment Committee. 

vlart3SC.HI 
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Mr. James W. Geissner 
Director of Personnel 
City of La Crosse 
400 La Crosse Street 
La Crosse, WI 54601 

RE: City of La Crosse (Police Department) 
Case 252 No. 50105 MIA-1846 

Dear Mr. Geissner: 

Enclosed please find the revised tentative agreements to be included in the 
successor agreement and the Association's final offer. This correspotience is 
being submitted in accordance with the Association's understanding of the 
instructions received from the mediator, Mr. Bielarczyk. 

The following issues are tentative agreements to be included in the successor 
agreement. 

1. ARTICLE VII - SICK LEAVE 

The parties agree to extend for the duration of the contract the 
memrandum, dated June 17, 1992, regarding the “me too" language on sick 
leave as contained on page 48 of the 1992-1993 agreement. 

2. ARTICLE IX-WAGEANDSALARYSCHJZNLE 
A. Wase Adiustments - Amend to read: 

The salaries of the employees for calendar year &992 1994 shall he set 
out on Schedule "A" attached hereto atxi made a part of this agreement. 
Schedule "A" represents a general wage adjustment in the hourly rate of 
3% 3 
1%. Salaries for 1443 1995 shall be set out on Schedule "B" attached 
hereto and made a part of this agree&t. Schedule "B" represents a 
general wage adjustment in the hourly rate of 4% 3%. For purposes of 
implementation the salaries will be effective the first complete pay 
period mJamaryti';-- M. 
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3. ARTICLE XIII - OVERTIME 
C. Oktoberfest - Amend to read: 

All~,hours of work performed between the hours from 7:00 AM Friday to 
7:00 AM Sunday on the first weekend of the Oktoberfest shall be paid at 
double time. I 

4. ARTICLE XIII - OVERTIRE 
Adds the following new section: 

!L Ra.dnq. All VoluntarV traininq sessions that ah emolovee elects 
to attend shall be ccmensated at the rate of tune and one-half in 
cmmsatom time. and the emolovee shall not have the option of 
rmestinsuavunless the traininqis oosted as a oav or coew+tme 
session. bbdatorV trai.dM, lnChdiM but Mt hinted t0 in- 

service traininq. Civil Unrest Teas traininq, Emerqency Response 
Team traininq, or am other mandatorv training, will he oaid at 
the rate of time ahd one-half and the emolovee shall elect whether 
he/she shall receive it as comoensatory time or paid overtime. 
Mandatory time shall*alwavs he at the rate of time and one-half. 

An exception to the ahove will be when trainiaq takes place in 
lieu of reqular work davs. In this circumstance. time will he at 
the emlovee's requlsz rate of oav includinq any shift 
differential. 

5. ARTICLE XIV-CALL RACK AND MINIMUM COURT PAY 
A. Recall to Duty - Amend to read: 

&oyees recalled to duty after having left the premises, 
to r'eturn to duty while off duty, shall receive a 

or scheduled 

thrde (31 hours' pay at time and one-half. 
aiinimm of * 

appkmnces while off duty. 
This includes required court 

6. ARTICLE XVI -WORKWEEK 
At the following language to the end of the paragraph: 

I, 
It is understood that emolovees assiqned to a five (5) davs on, two (2) 
davs off schedule shell receive one (1) day of comwnsatorv tune off in 
lieulof each five (5) davs on. three 13) davs off work schedule, i.e., 
sixteen (16 ) davs ner calendar year. 
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7. ARTICLZXVII -SSIWASSIGiMBNl'S 
B. CmmmitvServices Bureau-Mdthe followinglan9uageto SectionB: 

The hours of the officers assionedtothe CmnnunitvServices Bureau 
shall he flexible to reuularlv start between 7:00 AM to 9:00 AM. 

8. ARTICLE XXX11 - DURATION - _ 
Amend the first paragraph to read: 

This Agreement shall remainin full force and effect, comaencing the 
first day of January, 3~992 1994 and teminating on the 31st day of 
December, 3~993 1995, and shall continue from year to year thereafter... 

The Association's final offer is as follows: 

1. ARTICLE XXV- RRSIDENCYREQUIREMBNT 
Replace the current language as follows: 

. 9 The C itv aorees not to 
uncose any residence requirement on anv emolovee covered bv the terms O f 
this acrreement. 

2. The remainder of the contract shall rennin status quo for a successor 
agreement. 

S. JamkKluss 
WPPAILEER Administrator 

SJK:jma 

CC: Fhmnd Bielsrczyk, Jr. J 
David Schatzley 



STAT!? OF WISCONSIN 

ARBITRATION AWARD 

In the Matter of the Arbmauon between 

THE CITY OF LA CROSSE (POLICE DEPARTMENT) 

and Re WERC Case 252 
No. 50105 MIA-1846 

WISCONSIN PROFESSIONAL POLICE ASSOCIATION/ 
LAW ENFORCEMENT EMPLOYEE RELATIONS DIVISION : Decision No. 28069-B 

APPEARANCES For the City of La Crow Weld, Riley, Prenn & hcci. S C., Attorneys at Law, by 
Stephen L Weld. Esq. 4330 GolfTerrace, Suite 205, P 0 Box 1030, Eau Claire, Wtsconsin 54702-1030 

Fdr the Wisconsm Professional Police Association: Cullen, Weston, Pmes & Bach, Attorneys at Law, 
by Gordon E McQdIlen, Esq. 20 North Carroll Street, Ma&son, Wisconsin 53703. 

INTRODUCTION 

This is a proceeding under the Municipal Employment Relations Act, Sec. 11177 Four days of 
heanng were held m La Crosse in 1994 and early 1995. The parties filed written briefs and reply briefs in 
ApnI, 1995 and this arbitrator presented an award dated May 24, 1995. Under the statute the arbitrator 
was required to adopt either the final offer of the City or the final offer of the Association in its entirety. 
The award read as follows: 

The final offer of the City is chosen as the award in this proceedmg. It 
is understood that as a result of its testimony at the hearing and the 
arguments in the City’s brief its final offer on health insurance is to be 
interpretred m the manner I have described in the Opinion section of 
this report. 

Subsequently the Association filed a motion wtth the Circuit Court of La Crosse County to vacate or 
mod@ the award for the reason that I had exceeded my jurisdiction by not selectmg one of the final 
offers without moticatlon, as specified by the statote in Section 111.77(4)(5). The court agreed and 
vacated the award. The Ctty appealed the Ctrcuit Court ruling to the Court of Appeals, which affirmed 
the order, statmg m Its final paragraph “Since the arbitrator faded to make an award that was ‘final and 
detimte,’ we conclude that the arbttrator not only exceeded his powers, but also ‘imperfectly executed 
them under (paragraph) 788 10(l)(d), STATS *’ The Ctty then appealed the Appeals Court nding to the 
Wisconsin Supreme Court, which declined to review it 

This process consumed about a week more than 27 months, from May 24, 1995 to September 2, 1997 
Early m August, 1997, I was made aware of the court decisions when I received copies enclosed \wh a 
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letter dated August 6, 1997. from James R Mwer, Chairperson of the Wzconsm Employment Relauons 
Commlssmn Next I recewed a letter from Stephen L Weld. dated September 19, 1997, suggesting that 
the matter had been returned to my JWKdlCtion and that a scheduhng conference.@ held to dwuss how to 
proceed Bifore such a conference had been arranged Peter G Davis, General Counsel, WERC, Informed 
the parues by letter dated September 30, 1997, that medntmn would be camed out by staff of the 
Commlssmn. That mediation was unsuccessful, and on October 21, 1997, I was mformed that the 
Assocmtmn had requested the Commlsslon to issue a new panel of arbmators The Commission stated 
that It stood read) to act on the Assoc~auon’s request but that the parties should file addmona written 
arguments The panles did so. and on December 2, 1997, the Commissmn Issued an order denymg the 
Assoc~atmn’s request for a new panel. say:“g that “we think It reasonably clear that (the Clrcult Court 
Judge’s) order reh~rns the dispute to Arbmator Johnson In an earher letter to MI Weld, wth cop,es to 
the Assocxatmn and to WERC. I had said that smce I did not know whether I still hadJunsdlctmn, ,t nas 
not clear to me that I hdd an) standing to wthdraw Thus. m a footnote to Its report the Commlsslon 
stared that ,! hght ofwhat I had said. I was free to nlthdraw LfI so chose I chose not to wthdraw 

On Janua,~ 7.6. 199% I met wvlth the panles m Madison At that time the City presented a four page 
document that outlmed some of the tssues on which the panles had agreed and some proposals about 
issues the City nanted to present at a proposed heanng I took the document and the addmona comments 
made by the partxs m the meeung under advtsement and on Februal): 7. 1998, answered wth a general 
demal of all the City’s proposals. leaving the understandmg that m this proceedng I was to consider 
ewdence adduced not later than the last day of hearings in the earher proceedmg m 1995 Based on my 
answer the partxs decided thdt a hearing aould not be necessary and that they would present wntten 
briefs Briefs were received on Apnl IS and 20 Reply briefs were recewed on May 13 and 14 The 
record fs co+dered closed as of the latter date 

RECONSIDERATION OF THE FINAL OFFERS 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

The Appeals Coon illustrated my fallwe to issue a final and determinative award with four 
Ulustratmns gf my mterpretatmns of proposals m the City’s final offer on the SubJeCt of health msurance 
Smce those were only ~llustra~ons of where the court stated that I went wrong, It would be well to review 
all eight of the City’s health insurance proposals They are reviewed here in the same order m whxh they 
were consideied m my award. AI1 section references are to Article IV of the part& labor agreement. 

1 Sectiot+K. of the City’s tinal offer states: 

Health Insurance for Spouses of Eligible Retirees that Die 
The spouse or ehglble dependents of an insured retiree who dies before the 
retwee becomes ehgble for Me&care, shall be eligible to continue to partupate 
m the Cq’s he&h insurance program on the same basis as If the retiree had 
lived Such eltgiblltty for benefits shall cease on the date that the retiree would 
have been age 65 or when the sunwing spouse remarries. Ths provision 
becomes effectwe January 1, 1985. 

Thu was dne of the four illustrations cited by the court where I had relted on testimony (in this case 
tesumony by the mayor to the effect that no wdow would be deprived of her benefits under the plan 
because of su$stituuon of the word “retiree” for “offzer) Instead of the wording of the proposal. Clearly 
the proposal spbstltutes the word “reUree” for “affrcer,” which by Its words excludes benefits of the kind 
described for spouses and dependents of off&s who &e before retirement. In ad&tmn, it hmits a 
spouse’s ehgIbihty to partlclpate ln the health insurance program smce the old wordmg provided for such 
ehgibihty until the spouse was eligible for Medicare whereas the proposed pohcy relates to the retiree’s, 
not the spous&, age. Smce many spouses are younger than their officer husbands, in those cases this 
represents a significant dlmmution of benefits 

2 Sectmn J of the City’s final offer states 
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Reuree Health Insurance - Younger Spouse 
When a retiree reaches age 65 and lus spouse IS younger, the spouse may 
conunue their coverage in the CUy’s BASIC PLAN of medical insurance 
unul the spouse reaches age 65 provided that the spouse pays the total 
monthly prermum. 

Thus was not one of the Appeals Court’s dlustrauons Although the Assocmtion had argued that the 
term “Basic Plan” was not menuoned or defined elsewhere in the City’s proposal, leaving “the door of 
mterpretauo” wide open.” I stated I” my opmm” that the term referred to the coverage the couple had had 
all along Whether or not that IS a vahd comment, I agree that “Basic Plan” 1s spectied. 

3 Secuons C , D , and E of the City’s final offer state the following 

C Reuree Health Insurance - Normal SetvIce 
Etnployees \kho are paruclpants 1” the &Q’S health ~“swance program 
and reure at any Ume after age f&y-three (53) or take early reurement in 
conjuncuon wth a special early reurement program, may COnUnUe their 
famdy or smgle health lnsm’ance coverage at group rates nntll they become 
eligible for Me&care or reach age sixty-five (65). 

The City shall pay the reuree’s monthly prenwxn charges on the same basis 
as IS m effect for acuve employees as moddied from ume to ume through 
collecUve bargammg The term “retirement” shall mea” that the employee 1s 
ehglble for and 1s actually recewing a normal unreduced service retirement 
annutty Addluonally, the employee must have fifteen (15) years of servxe 
to be eligible for the benefit. 

D Retiree Health Insurance - Duty Dwbilitv Pensmn 
Ehgble employees who are paruapants in the Ctty’s health insurance 
program and retewe a duty chsabllity pension shall recewe the same 
benefits mcludrng premium charges on the same basis as I” effect for 
active employees as described in Paragraph C above provided that they 
have a mmimum of five (5) years of service as a sworn police officer 1” 
the La Crosse Police Department. Tlus benefit ends when the reuree 
becomes eligible for Medicare or reaches age sixty-five (65). 

E. Retiree Health Insurance - Non-Dury Disabihh, Pension 
Elwble employees who are parucipants I” the City’s health insurance “romam . - 
and recewe a non-duty dis&lity pension shall receive the same benefits 
includmg premium charges on the same basis as 1s in effect for active 
employees as described in paragraph C above provided that they have a 
minimum of ten (10) years of service as a sworn police officer I” the La 
Crosse Police Department This benefit ends when the rehree becomes 
eligible for Medicare or reaches age skty-five (65). 

This was also one of the four illustrations by the court where I had accepted City wtnesses 
interpretauon of how the program would be adnumstered in conflxt )vith the plam wordmg of the 
proposal The old agreement stated the following 

Employees who retire because of a W.R.S special disability at any age, 
and who have been employed no less than five (5) years, may continue 
the health insurance coverage at group rates until they become ehgble for 
MedIcax The City shall pay such specml dxability r&red employees’ 
monthly prenuum charge at a rate not to exceed that paid for actwe employees 
as provided above. 



In my award I stated that I recogmzed the ehglblhty change for non-duty dlsabd@ pension from five 
years to ten and the fact that wtule the old agreement &d not distinguish behveen duty and non-duty 
dlsabdlty, the City’s final offer did make that change But although I noted that m Its proposal the Cuy 
had substmited the words “sworn pohce officer” for “employee,” I stated that I thought the CU$ practice 
was to toll employee serwce from any date that the person was employed by the City. I was wrong m that 
mterpretatlon of City e.xhdxts and I now state that the substitution of the words “sworn police officer” for 
“employee” ;n the City’s final offer is represents a slgmficant diminution ofbenefits. It 1s a change to the 
detnment of members of the umt who m the future may have had prewous employment by the city but not 
as “sworn pohce officers ” 

4 Sectlgn I of the City’s final offer states 

Coverage for New Emplovees 
Newly lured employees shall be eligible to parwpate in the City’s health 
msurance program referred to herem after two (2) full months followmg 
the month m wluch they are hued 

Tlxs wad not one of the dlustrations described by the Appeals Court. The old agreement stated that 
“Newly hwe$ employees shall be enutled to pamupate in the health insurance program prowded hewn, 
after sixty (60) days of employment ” I had accepted a witness’s assurance and the Cny’s purported 
documentatibn that the actual practuze had been as described m the proposal rather than as described in 
the old agrehnent I now state that my opuuon was contrary to the plam wording The new wordmg 
changes ne$ employees’ period of ehgltxhty to partxxpate in the health msurance program and to theu 
&advantage 

5 Secupns C., D , and E of the City’s final offer are quoted above All make reference to health 
msurance oqretxees m terms of Its ending when they become eligible for Me&care or reach age 65 The 
old agreement urnply referred to terminating coverage at the time the retiree was eligible for M&care I 
suggested m my opmion that a change m the ehgtbihty age for Me&care was unhkely m the near future 
and that the, City did not Intend to take away any benefit that the members of the unit now enjoy. Tlus 
was another,~of the four illustrations by the Appeals Court where the wordmg of the City’s final offer was 
contrary to fhe mterpretatlon expressed m my award. I now conclude that in accordance with the City’s 
proposed wordmg a future mcrease m the age of elx@hty for Me&care would consmote a reducuon m 
the health iri~urance benefits enJoyed by members of the bargaming unit. 

6 Sect& N if the City’s final offer states the following: 

Qne Plan for Mamed Emplovees 
I Effectwe January 1, 1994, mamed employees that both work for the City 
11 shall be hrmted to one health plan The employee with the most semonty 

shall be the subscnber. At termmatlon, death or divorce the remaining 

:I 
employee shall become the subscriber without any sting penod or 
hmitatlons for pre-exlstmg conditions. 

Thererhad been no prowlon of tlus kmd m the previous agreement. The Appeals Court did not 
comment ondtlus prowlon In the opimon secuon of my award I opmed that this was not a slgniiicant 
1ssu.e I see 40 reason to change that opimon 

7. Sectmn M of the Gty’s final proposal reads as follows 

I &la1 Order Prescriotlon Drug Program 
Wlthm ninety (90) days followmg approval of tis resolution by the 
Common Council of the ‘&y of La Crosse, the City will establish a mall 
order prescnptlon drug program to supply prescription drugs to eligible 
employees on a voluntary basis An employee ulll be able to receive a 
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“,“et)i (90)) day prescriptto” of genenc drugs for a single co-pay of $2 00 
and a mnety (90) day prescnptm” of brand dmgs for $5 00 Thts paragraph 
will sunset on December 3 1. 1995, unless the City can document that the 
mat1 order prescrtption drug program has resulted in cost savings to the Ctty 

There was no stmtlar wordmg I” the old agreement The Assoctatton had argued that I” previous 
dtsc”sslons the Ctty had intended to pay the enttre price of mail order prescnptmns and that because of 
the co-pay feature. this proposal lacked tncenwes for “se by members of the wt The Appeals Court dtd 
not comment dtrectly on thts issue and I commented that there had not been enough testnnony for or 
agatnst to make a” infotmedJ”dgment. In any event, tt was to exptre by Its tetms at the end of 1995. 
Those comments are adequate 

8 Sectmn F of the City’s final offer states the following 

MedIcare Supplemental Insurance 
Effective Febtuaty 12. 1992 all acttve employees and those retiree’s that 
rettred after January 1, 1983 that remamed t” the Ctty’s health tnsuance 
plan are ehgtble to conttnue coverage by the tamer that the City has 
selected for a Medtcare supplemental health insurance plan. If the ehgtble 
employee has had contm”o”s parttcipatton in the Ctty’s health tnsurance 
plan from rettrement to age 65, he shall be allowed tnto the Medtcare 
supplemental plan wtthout waiting periods or hrmtatmns because of pre- 
extsttng condttions Tlus Medicare supplement plan shall be available 
to spouses of retirees under the same rules as above. Rettrees and 
spouses are responstble for payment of the monthly premiums 

The old agreement contained the followmg paragraph on tlw SubJect 

Effecttve January 1, 1986, active employees who retire and are enrolled in 
the Ctty’s group health tnsurance program and who are age stxty-five (65) 
or over, may remain I” the group’s base program at Medtcare A and B carve 
out rates, provided such employees pay their own monthly premium timely 

The Assoctatton had argued that the proposed change would leave out payments made by the old plan 
between what Medicare allows and the provtder charges This was one of the ~llustratlons contained in 
the Appeals Court dectsion that tndtcated I had depended for interpretation of tis proposal a” testtmony 
by Ctty wttnesses at the hearing and that it was not clear to the Court that this was mffictent to show that 
tbls aspect of employment conditions had not changed, as the Association had alleged in the motion to 
vacate the award Although the Ctty has argued that the wording of its proposal merely tncorporates a 
program that had been in effect for almost two years, tt ts clear that the wordmg has changed. 

Article IV of the old agreement, which the City’s offer intended to revise, had six other sections, “one 
of whch were at tssue t” tlus dtspute. I” order to lay out the entire City final offer on health insurance, 
they are quoted below: 

A Emplovee Premiums 
The City contnbutmn to group health insurance shall be 100% of the 
premium per month for both a family and single plan 

B Stngle employees wtll pay a” annual calendar year deducttble of $100.00 
and there wtll be three (3) single $100.00 deducttbles per farmly, to a mtimwn 
of $300 00 aggregate per annum 

***** 

G Level of Benefits 
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The Health mswance benefits shall be no less than the level of benefits 
quoted by WPS on May 2, 1978. 

H CIW’S nnht to Name Carrier/Self Insure 
The City shall have the nght to name the health insurance tamer and/or 
to self mswe the level of benefits described m paragraph G above 

***** 

L Internal Revenue Service Sectton #125 Plan 
Employees may partxlpatem an Internal Revenue Sexwe Section #125 
salaly reduction rennbursekent plan m order to pay for medical deductibles 
and prescnptmn drugs wth pre ta.. dollars In addition to medlcal expenses, 
the plan may be used for vkon, dental, and chdd care expenses 

I The City agrees to credit and pay for the “protective with SowI Security” 
penson costs on the salary which is put mto the Section #125 Plan. Tlus 
payment does not mclude Soctal Secunty or the pomon of pewon costs 
of a protecuve pension wthout socml security. 

***** 

0 Health Care Cost Contamment Commmee 
The Dames agree lo estabhsh a lomt labor/management commIttee on health 
carecost conkmment dunng thk term of the 1994-95 agreement. The committee 
wtll be made up of two members from the bargaming unit and two members 
from the City The Committee shall meet no less than six (6) times during 1994 
& 1995 at a mirumum of once per quarter. to shldy and explore methods to make 
recommendations for health care cost containment. The comnunee’s recom- 
mendations ~11 be provided to each representative’s side no later than August 
of each year. Committee expenses up to $1,000 per year may be authorized 
by the Duector of Personnel. The City agrees to provide an addmonal sum up 
to $3250 00 worth of health care cost containment uutiatives for bargaining urut 
members dung the term of this Agreement. Such funds to be allocated as 
determmed by the Health Care Cost Containment Committee. 

The City’s t&l offer on health msurance reduces these benefits in ways that have been described.. The 
Assocmtion’k final offer on the health insurance issue is to maintam the language of the old agreement 
On the ~sue,,of health insurance the Assoc~atton’s final offer is preferable. 

-J-HE RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT 

On the issue of residency the City’s final offer was to mamtain the language of the old agreement 
That language IS reproduced below 

Effective wth the signing of this agreement for 1983, all new employees Subject 
to thu agreement shall become residents of the City of LaCrosse withm six months 
of the compleuon of thw probationary period, unless complmnce with thus prowsion 
Imposes an unreasonable hardship on the employee. There is no residency 
requirement for any employee currently employed who began employment with 
the City ofLaCrosse before the signing of this agreement for 1983. 

The Association’s tinal offer was to delete this residency requirement from the agreement 

Smce thelresldency issue was not subject of Clrcwt Court or Appeals Court consideration, 1 will sunply 
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repeat what was satd I” the earher award on this SubJeCt 

The Assoclatmn’s pictonal evtdence on the scarctty of empty bmldmg lots for-sale was very effecwe 
Whereas the Ctty ltsted 171 tiordable vacant lots I” the Ctty ofLa Crosse on January 1, 1994, the 
Assoctatton demonstrated wtth a snapshot album etibtt that, at the time of the hearing, only a handful 
acre for sale, affordable, or destrable for restdenttal building The Assoctatton’s evtdence on the dearth of 
aEordable houses for sale proved to be less tmpresstve when the Ctty demonstrated that about half the 
houses sold m the city are by theu owners and therefore not mcluded m the data presented by the 
Assocmtton’s realtor wtness Although the Ctty’s planmng offtcer presented tesumony purportmg to 
shoa that more expanwe housmg opportuntues are commg on the market thus year (I e 1995), It 
appeared dunng cross exammatmn that some of tt was not affordable. some of tt was not destrable for 
these offtcers because of archttectural covenants, some of tt was m developments sttll m the planmng 
stage. and some of It. because of age or debthry, nas simply undewable In sum, although the 
Assoctatton showed by Its tesumony that there ts currently (1.e m 1995) a shortage ofvacant lots awlable 
for bmldmg, tt did not convmce thts arbttrator that there was anythmg like a smular shortage of exxtmg 
reszdenttal housmg for sale 

The Assocntton also presented convmcmg evidence and argument on the Subject of officer 
pamc~patton m commumty acttvittes In response to the Ctty’s posttlon that restdency promotes greater 
mterest and pamctpatton tn commumty actw~txes by poltce officers, whch redounds to the benefit of La 
Crosse, the Assoclatlon presented wttnesses and argument showmg that much of the actw~ty and 
panictpatton that the City constders destrable takes place even though offtcers live outslde the ctty and 
that many of the actw~tucs that are promoted and advantaged by police officer pattxipatmn are funcuons 
that are county-wade or at least not restncted by ctty hmtts 

The Assoclatmn’s evtdence and argument were also convincing concerning the need for qmck response 
m case of emergenctes m that when extra offtcers are needed quickly, county personnel and officers from 
nearby commtmtttes can be called for duty more quickly than callmg ctty offtcers who are off-duty 

The Ctty’s evtdence and argument about the fiscal effects of elttmnatmg the restdency reqmrement 
were more convincmg than those of the Assoctatton Although the expert wetness could not be precise 
about how many employees would move thetr residences out of the city or how fast they would depart If 
the restdency reqmrement were Itfled, lus conclusions about the possible fiscal effects were carefully 
presented and were reasonable conclustons from his analysts. Although the Assoctatton argued that for 
every restdence sale by a p&e offtcer who moved outstde the ctty there would be a buyer who would pay 
the same taxes, tt seems clear to tlus arbttrator that because of the stability of their income and 
employment, police officers are nghtly constdered very destrable residents and the Ctty would not be 
fiscally advantaged by thetr departure to residences outstde the ctty 

The Ctty also made a good argument that the restdency requirement has not made tt dtfticult to recrmt 
There 1s vee httle turnover in the City’s poltce force and there are substantml numbers of applications for 
opemngs from outstde the ctty by mdwduals who are aware of the residency reqmrement. 

The effecttveness of the Associatmn’s comparability arguments was somewhat dmunished when tt was 
shown that it had left out three cmes wttb populations witlun 20,000 of La Crosse’s population, two of 
which had restdency reqmrements, although the compartsons still favor the Assac~atton’s positton by a 
margtn of 8 to 3 Such compansons are readtly manipulated by the pames m proceedtngs lake thus one 
By choosmg ctttes wth populatmns between 50,000 and 65,000, the Ctty was able to assert that three of 
five other comparable ctttes had restdency requirements Iftis award turned on the tssue ofoutstde 
comparabthty, the Assocmtton’s comparables would be very persuastve 

It 1s on the issue of internal comparabtltty that the Ctty’s mam argument depends. Here there are five 
other umts as well as a meet-and-confer group whose members are all reqmred by thetr agreements to hve 
m the ctty The City’s argument that elimmatmg the residency reqmrement in tlus tit would result in 
pattern bargammg rings rather hollow in the sense that the present pattern ts what Its argument depends 
upon Nevertheless tbts arbttrator would be vety reluctant to depart tn thts unit from a pattern that appltes 
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Although I have many mlsgivmgs about the adwsablhty of residency reqmrements m general, there are 
two factors in this case that m&ate agamst a decwon m favor of the Assouation’s final offer First, the 
residency reqmrement was freely negotiated by these parties in the 1983 agreement. If the reqmrement 1s 
to be ehmlhated, it would be more appropriate for the pames to do it and not have It imposed by an 
arbttrator ,Second, and more important, an arbmator should not grant more favorable condmons to one 
umt, representmg less than 20 percent of the City’s orgamzed employees, than those that have been 
negmated for all the other employees There was no indlcatlon that the poke m Uus proceedmg are 
suff.nng tq comparison wth employees m the other muts There IS no question but that such an award 
would have a dommo effect and cause employee flight from the city, as feared by the City Like other 
arbmators, as quoted by the City m many cases in Its brief, I am unw~lhng that tlus single arbitration 
proceedmg should dlstarb a pattern of long standmg that was freely negohated by several muons and tlus 
ClF 

In arnwng at this decwon I have gwen weight to and carefully consider the eight factors m Set 
I1 I 77(6) ?,f the W~sconsm Statutes as they apply to the final offers 

In addkon to what I smd m the earher award and have repeated here on the residency issue I add only 
the follow~g opmlon The actton by the courts vacatmg my earher award now elimmates the powwe 
weight that’!1 gave to the Cny’s final offer on the health mswance issue But 11 does not dxninish nor 
ehmmate the greater negatwe weight that was given m the May 24, 1995 award and must still be gwen to 
the Assocxulon’s final offer on the residency reqmrement For the reasons that I have specified, I am 
convmced pt the Ctty’s posttton should be favored over the position of the Assocmtion 

I AWARD 

The fina; offer of the Ctty is chosen as the award m Uus proceedmg, 

Dated ” thy 30, 1998 

David B. Johns&-/ 


